


LUNCH

TO START

CEVICHE PERUANO ( 120 grs. )

Fresh sea bass marinated in l ime and
chile güero with roasted corn, chil led sweet
potato, and celery  

AGUACHILE ROJO  ( 100 grs. )

Lime-cured shr imp with chi le  de  arbol  salsa,  
served with a fresh cucumber salad  

GUACAMOLE DE LA CASA  (200 grs. )  

QUESO FUNDIDO  (350 grs. )

A blend of  molten Mexican cheeses  with pork 
chorizo,  served with tort i l la chips   

APPETIZERS

ENSALADA HACIENDA
Lettuce  mix,  j i cama,  strawberry,  mango,  
caramel ized walnuts ,  herbed goat  cheese ,
and housemade tamarind vinaigrette   

ENSALADA CÉSAR CON POLLO  ( 150 grs. )

Made tradit ional ly ,  topped with gr i l led
chicken 

GAZPACHO
Watermelon gazpacho topped with sous vide 
watermelon, fresh orange, and a touch
of chile spice 

SOPA DE TORTILLA
Tomato and chile guajillo broth with panela cheese, 
tortilla strips, avocado, and cream   

PITA VEGETARIANO
With roasted vegetables and hummus 
 

THE CLASSICS

SANDWICH DE POLLO  (200 grs. )

Chicken BLT with gr i l led  chicken,  cheddar,  and 
avocado on a br ioche  bun,  served with fr ies  
 

TORTA DE CARNE ASADA  ( 120 grs. )

Carne asada sandwich with refr ied  beans,  
mozzare l la cheese ,  and avocado on a tradit ional  
te lera bread rol l ,  served with fr ies   

HEALTHY DRINKS

HACIENDA BLOODY MARY   
With a touch of  habanero chi le ,  c innamon,  
cr ispy bacon,  and pork r inds  
 
BLOODY MARIA  
Tequi la ,  beet  and pineapple  ju ice ,  a touch 
of  habanero chi le ,  and sal  de  chapul in
 
AVOCADO TOAST  
Tequi la ,  L icor 43,  avocado,  and co�ee  
grounds
 
TROPICAL CHAI  
Tanqueray Gin with chai  tea,
almond mi lk  and Licor 43

TACOS   (3  pzas. )

Choose  flour or corn tort i l las ,  served with 
salsa verde  and salsa Mexicana

PESCADO AL MOJO DE AJO  ( 150 grs. )

Fresh catch of  the  day with
aj i l lo  salsa  

ARRACHERA  (200 grs. )

Marinated skirt  steak  

CARNITAS  (350 grs. )

Tradit ional  pork carnitas   

ENTREES

HAMBURGUESA DE RIB EYE (250 g)

“Al  carbon” with caramel ized onion,  
cheddar cheese ,  bacon,  tomato,  lettuce ,  
and chipot le  mayo on a huit lacoche bun   

ENCHILADAS POBLANAS  (3  pcs)

Fi l led  with chicken and topped with melted 
cheese ,  served with avocado and white  r ice   

PESCA DEL CHEF  (200 grs. )

Fresh catch served mediterranean-style  
with o l ives ,  roasted tomato,  onion,  and
a s ide  of  white  r ice

CROQUETAS DE ATÚN   (3  pcs) 
Tuna croquetas  made with local  tuna
and potato,  served with french fr ies
and housemade ranch dress ing  

—
Please inform your waiter i f  you have any dietary restrict ions or food al lergies

as some of  our products  are prepared with dairy,  gluten,  nuts,  and GMS.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats,  poultry,  and shel lfish,

or eggs may increase your r isk of  foodborne i l lness.


